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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA I
ICOUNTY OF GREENVILLE

TO ALL WHO]\,{ THESE PRE SMA CONCERN

-l- bfu, 4zze-r*r<.1/x. , 4, ,6.'r"" "
,...SEND GREETING

WIIEREAS, the sai +'.
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dbv -......note in-...-..-........ writing, of cven d
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--..well indebtcd to...-..

@kaao.in the full and just sum of......... la rs

to be paid: - ..............-..............

rvith intcrcst thereon from.................
tl 
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Z-a-d/- g rate of,......-.-.--- .4 L/z

per cent. per anlrunr, to be computed and paid......
until paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bear int
and unpaid, then the whole amount evidenced by said note

erest at same pa any n of principal or intcrest bc at any time past due

to become i option of the holder hereof, who may- sue thereon and foreclose

this nrortgage; said note f;;rthcr providing
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d e-xpenses

to be addcd to thc amount due on said note and to be collectible as a part thereof, if the same be placed in the hands of an attorney for co
debt, or any part thereof, be collected by an attorney or by legal proceedings of any kind (all of which is secured under this mortgage) ; as in said
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note, reference being thereunto had, will morc fully appear.

NOW KNOW ALL tr{EN, That the said Mortgagor-..-...., in consideration of the said debt and sum

payment thereof to the said IVIortgagec........ according to the terms of the said note, and also in corrsidera

I!{ortgagor........ in hand well and truly paid by the said Mortgag€€........, at and before the signing of these

have granted, bargaincd, sold and released, and by thcse Presents do grant, bargain and relcase unto the
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MPresents, ac knowledged,


